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EMUCATION.\I.REVIEW

This is shown h)y fic extensive legisilatioi for complflh

sory education.
,1,1,c Ihistorv of tlic developnieflt of various admin-

istrative units and their respective duties is anotiier sec-

tion in the science of education. We realize that there

is a true balance of power whidi should exi.t between

the duties of district, county, province and Dominion.

This balance of power is not yet learly realized, but we

search that we may tmndI..

Another field of investigation in edlucational sci-

ence is "what knowledge is most worth."'? l'ie convention-

al school during the early decades of aur national life

prepared for Coliege. We realize that ane type of school

does flot meet the demand of cquality o! educational op-

portunity. We must fit the youth for business, trade,
and industry, as weil as for the learned professons.

Above ail we must find what the contents of the

curiculum which best fits an individual to be a citizen
and a patrioe

TEACHERS' Strength in Union is ç
ORGANIZATION. true of the influence cý

tors as of political nsi
Teachers shouid organize. Teachers in the p
had littie or no influence in dictating the edt
policy of the State. Each individual teacher bas
a "voioe crying." Ton long has education beci
istered by "the butcher, the baker and cal
maker," whose firÉt 'interest often is ta decr
school budget. Teachers should organize thatt
speak with the authority of a concerted grqu]
forces i Society which contrai, education.

Teachers need more wages. To do theiri
cient work teachers must have good fond, warr
a pleasant home and recreation. "Ail work and
bas the same effect in the teacher that it had on
It is an obviaus f act that Society is imposing
majority of its teachers at present. Teachers s]
ganize ini order that they may demand a dece
wage for every teacher in the Dominion.

There are dangers lurking in organizati
must not fait victinx ta the failacies t(
some other organizations have succumbe. T]
aid adage "Two wrongs neyer, made a right,"
will do well ta rememiber., When teachers consi
a "strike" -ta gain their ends they must remer
the strike of teachers in any commun ity wou]i
the moral fibre of that comnunity, as perhaps
strike would. Public opinion has taken a decid
and rightiy, agamnst the Boston police strike
coal-miners' stiike li winter. Cati teachers'
tions expect ta hoid any prestige with Societyi
desecrate the 8trength which union gives?

(u iîl) ip ed in NWizujwg curing Oatéu41
vvar w.s attcaîded by fiftren bundred sMd fmà
(1e1eg;îte~..Iopuhir interest wus shown 'bq *
xwic nicyetings wcv eattended by &auimoe "I~r
and ikoffle. 'l'c rmolutions ofi" thia am'rS
nihicant of the tiimes and of interet t o &IL Tbifg
are iie of die resoltions:.

CIIAR.NUITR EDICATION.
*lh;t titns Uonferr'nr ui~s if monuecoda

nizing die nm-esity fur the derpeuing.d
of the moral and spiritual factors în Sr &iq

cation, alike in the School, the Ci»xcd &Mi
and instructs the ncwly appointed Nad"l
make a consideration of <the probloeahum MW
ftrst charge upan its deliberatiaos.

Believing that the moral educ"im etOC7
our country must depend on th dvhie
physcal bodies, the Confercuceduires Pnom
iction that evMrypossble meam he" d Ile 4ý

!aegu"rig and prwnofing " h " uatci *&
ini ail parts of thie country. To <hà. Md
a co<nplete sysem of mcd ical Mad dmà
der omipetern doctars and nurses ahoeM b.
everY province for boili rural ami obm;1U
that provision should bc ma&e fo
specific training of AU eachmr in lb.

giene, particularly applied <o <theccmid
I i e.

IflO& CUl" That inasmiucli as the prevailingeqa
n coths~petitive methods in indusry and cow lia,

1fno play" a weakening of the sense of jolidarlty -a, .1I

~' i-" of Canada, and the perverson of mogys um
upon the undue regard tao e reward& of workek a
hau ldvin interest in the service rcndered, h.CIa

rntlivng mends that al aur schools promt by evoey J
nieans the spirit and practice af cooealhM

ion. We in team-games and ini dus work
o which That this Canference expresm sita.ouid
heré is an provision should bc made for free amd Soe
which we. cation up tothe age of 16 years and pub4
ider using for all the youth of Canada up ta the au of 0
mnber that Wa<a n cSn f h woe itw
Id wealcen 'hraanaontf ewae
sno otiier and the deniands af the present task ci ffl

ledstadthe conservWtion of the youth of aur MJOV i*y
eand the vital importance; Resulved that thi. N50I<S
orgamiza- -ence on Character Educatian expresses j
if they sa tihat provision for state aid should b. usêle

who would otherwise be forced truhw
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IDUCATIONAL 9EVIW

fi nal n"ed, (d) the seSn of suppbo, (e) the dis-.

1 ,x*tC)fl of trakSos, (f) the oeopoetkmof «ilmiles,(g)
the qualites of theIeades, aad (h) tdu Timyof Puis.
1i nconçluDoii ti. ieip 1 io sudequelymua-
matriized.

The supj$ementary qu"tonwua r*md,"Was ià
at t in"e uoe<ulwbeste i.c*olmts uld make god
ttir Declarm ofIndoendue?" u ~M hnh

Ie<I to tho e pe m tve probli, "Why wss îtat s6e
<oubtful whether coemat.IOuW4ouoeeM?»This pr
hLm had the mm a dvaatqu masttiebdkâ*s for the
tUpplemayprdemn ii ti.preiMug Iuston

I n the preoeding -ilbzstame et Ptd*lei avlIg&, à
11 s lx-en shown thatimtau i mn 4o upiutypet of
1 broblcrms thatmay b.e Minla uaar. '-Oi* .1of tâWs-
;ttioelinvolvcd intheed.pti.d6eDd0ti Ot446
pcwidence arme th &àNpy IOÔwl&b~~
or an effect4ocam eprobkp4 '4Why 4 *.
dilTor as to thi esrbuyMalm
of Indepoedeiio?" Ont mtt*
iert*bIm wi<h £afoewmgu

fret proeiv, «""owwsa i.»e*Wo
inade good?" En oe*lutbe
rngfui relatim SEDroS h Mof ~

dletails invdwd ta 6e $*An" cM&c i~

vol ved in &e séiS M um b*

their intepi délimi s

fr'Ste oeryi" u*ir an

!MrablC, if hoilwrpro
of value md Wb.,s é
tion wfth ce j andmui#j

Fos roelcy em oià id?

in ..- ti thhe I~~

Fonal 090 w às tia tl âmiêied Mfl ýt

ithe ddlthe80 mdi tii. b 04

devekoped ii the.
upen the faits aofI+n *
onize the coutent
(words) but au nade0i * r4 i

to engage in rçllectiv 0 ik
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more importat topL ioI9 Od«t. t
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EDUCATIONAL R;VI EW108

tioei relted to tht dnild's interesb s»d exPerences, Out
of which the probkm niturally arises in the mind of tht
child, the introdudiorv maten ai being managed by the
teacher, or (d) an asàgnmet which utilises the inter-
e*s, experiencts, and wants that the duild brings to
schooi, by helping the child to intempret any particular

probleun fit he brings to school fer assistanc? It is
but. fair to st ate that practic-ally step 'c" is about as far
as we can go under present 9chool conditions.

Tht foregoing di9cussion bas suggested the desir-
abhlty of recogizing a four-foid division of the pro-

blern-project: (a) introductory material out of which
the problemn ari-,es-; (b) the problein raised and condsely
stated: (c) materials having a possible bearing on the
problem secured and interpreted, and (d) tht problem
solved or the maten i mri zed4

It is not particulauly difficuit to makt a list of
Probiems, the coemderaion of which is sociafly deairable.
Neilher is it d&ult for tht teacher, who recognimes er

soilresPonsbilities, to become enthusiastic iu the cmn-
sideraion of these jroblemis. Tht reposibiity of di-
reting a *Stoy cdam offers adequate motivainfor

tht teaduer. The pupils, however, have no sudi social
reSpoesIilitY and the enthusiasm of the teacher hile

imprtntis net necessafly contagixm~ How, then, can
a teadue adequately nxeivate her work mo that flic pro-

bemîs will arise out of the child's interests and experi-
- ae? lThmr is no infallible way. Not always will the

Sam V uctoe material arouse orrespoeiding inter-
tst ini diffemet grofpe of children, nor will the srn

PrdlM Inevitaby be raised by différent groupe ont of
the lux r " ldiscumi. The trained historian can
IiÉ Pmublm *Mf vt ilI cover the field, but the technique
of *et skiled teacher is necosary to get a diild to ad%*t
a pnoblm as his onPexiSoal probmLe.

ihe World Wàr basmbkughtfoecfufly to tht front
& M«gedive moution et the probim ci ovaion.Tht
sduoeilsw«ee ca&d u M oad 0&« inattutmion the
stiuggle forepr eseMOU V1of nagoeai ideals. Tht

dujidren oethusascaly uited imi Rcd CrM osswk, in
t lxu ud isses, lint t rift samp sales, addduninuum-
trmbe other ways The teache did nlo( nod to woriy

a"gu moivaing midi work.The pupils enteed into
tht work whoWuertedly because the-y saw tht Worth_-
whâmloeo f the acitie inwhich the-y were egaged.

k"her no long«r are makingsudu ini-
sistaitdenaudeupoeutht cadoialdwMluh to a gpeater

à= <nbd= e uewar orgflmztios art hrnngg
their prablanst. thtesWh"olroomn.Just aU Other organi-
zationm ie mm kingfor assistance frm thde SduOOl, 8w
ha" e h xs the riglu to ask for tht e -op«rai of

CUwo-fuýd lf«rcS, lu <her woeds due achool rmus
fik.Pmxol inuulthe omds woek and play. The

tw~edu oeCtury disould be prfimaiy coecoeue

with the vital problrms of bis âge. The hMy
jp the emnt.iry sdioolb is justifi" 0*aly 11%

t -ret thât it tan inlluminatc the pué k.

1>rrx-nt.T.Ihe tuntcnt of histovv gh"id b. d
Cvalu4~ed bUv tits Criterionan id al iyd î u
should be (.liiimnated.

Curruttt evrutr, arc of inv'alu"l>le a ma
lruhilition aiid wu'lxnsuffrage ap -* - bu* i

fre itriticllett pportunity for discuag tradiffu*
I'hit part of the Constitution be&Mùg oS Un
for amnidment-. and their adopton lias b.m o,dgj
these vital problems. Whcn Congrm end u &ue,
prohibition nieasure, the prtwiiêion for a bû I . U
law withcut the ?resident~s signature &M " .1s
Pre,iident's veto wem çtrikingly brouglit o«in làd$!~
discuKsioes. The present differeu ciof. Ite *àl
labor, tht proposed unioniization of pCdiicum d
teachenr-, the governmental supervisim dc1
roads, the opening of tht Missiesippi Rim e
tra4c, the requests of De Valeta d bi.sf&a,
encouragement of the foreign trade, amie Sos1
%ital prubiems oft t<ay, "thatta be jm~h ~
basis of wodal need, and mean for dis
which can bcecured more redlytbal

p)roblem, the i,"ues of which have evua4.4
away.

We Inay confidentl Iokf«owaMd o &0
history as une of the indiqcnsabieMi

mentary "cools. Thet ext boek nkru
vital prdles of modern.civiliztmmmd ulI.ml
miaterials with the interpreaaa01i oldeM
view. Tht teadher will mû. mgg.aiv.IhMId~'t
able proems% and wll canfully SU* 60th
sibilities uOfmahvating te. She wItla&",
atios that maake a troeg appeai to Mmy &MMf,
will consider the vahous problem that ýy,~
frOMn.Tht diild, cmfol wed with puhIs tWjj
-1 stroIig appeal, will wholiatdyj ,,
Problem becauseof the woth-whiluiu ci. *WM

woRk. Thtoulook is espemuly prn a vio
the fact that there is perfect harmoey btMiwmU
lion Of coot dthd~e evohzuim of -oet- I&
more, tht eachuer is being prepsed more
ever for the careful promne0 t~ p ti
relating properly thtnaerial to the d&fU.

Brano-rojcg thd I

HUJMN GE&OGRAPHy., k î,
R- H. %Vhitbeek. Professr of GeographY, U <

of Wjsoooet.
For my years abot flicoulv kW of

taugbt in the 111gb SchOo0f hé .Unitel0physical geography. Tht report of the
ini 1893, reCOnunaded that phyuka,1 ou'& ii
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-7,EDUCATIONAI. REVIEW110

&. To what extent is japan self-sufficieflt in: (a)

c'alt, (b) iron, (c) petroleumn, (d) copper and other min-

erals, (e) cotton, (f) raw materials generally?
9'. Compare with the British Ises in these me-

spe-cts.
10. If japan is to follow England's exampke and

tum her energies into manufacturing, what adjustmntns.
must sue mât?«,

11. Coesid China supply any of the mineras and
raw materials much neecfdd h Jaian? Could Man-
churia? Could Siberia?

12. As a whole, is the Orient a producer or a

buver of manufactures? What is the population of
China? India? Consider these countries as markets for
J4'an's manufactures.

13. Might it not be to the advantage of these

countries to mpply japan with needed food, fuel, and

raw Materials, and take manufactures in return?

.14. Why shoeild japan cmm to gain a larger
measureOf cOnt<ol in Chmnese affairs? lIn Siberia? In
Maaduuuù? luCm=e?

115. To what extent have other great nationswsught

sinilar Cotro beYond their own boundaries? (Consder
Eiugland especially).

16. In what way. wouid, tht growth of japanese
power in the Orient cooaorn us?

17. Why are the Anuerican people 90 much con-
cerned about the growth of japanese powe? Were we
equalY coaorned ome the ambitions of France? 0f
Russia? OfGCerxany prior to the war?

18. We have aur Munrot Doctrin for tht Western
Ranipiire;WhY do we abject to Japan's having ont

for the Far East?
19- Sane people predict that japan and the United

States wil caie to war. What would be the cause of
sucua war? Are the caufessufficient toljead to war?.

»Y would such, a war probably resuit in japan's de-
feat? "What would be gained?

20. What- sheuld be aur attitude toward japan's
ambitions in the Far East?

[SyoPs of -ai address before thse Department of
£;CoraPkY, Missouri State Teac1ber? Association, St.
Louis, Nov. 7, 1919.]

SEEN HERE AND THERR.
Tht Horace Mann Sdiçao1 is «Hl adapted to ob-

servation. Should th teaduer be indispoeed or not in
a comipany nood, a card, 'Ibhis room is not open t0
visitors today," is hung on the doar.. A carditis door
irnplies that visitors. are welcon>e but are expected to
enter and leave as unobtruively as pomile Tht diii-
dieusoequently never p4,y to au audiene and in fact
neyer bother with the visitors at all until soeeing is
needed frai» his or her locker, which perhaps the visitor

is using for a scat. W~bile wandering "bot the u,
Mann schaol the otiter day 1 jcttÇd dowa mbM
of the work wbWch appeaied Um o me ua ad lm
thm o

I'wo interestang Iooking shects of paMpo iNWm
the w-all in the bbut of ogn mninvited dcoft atuâ.
A tvpiewriter on a table nearby had cvidendty bm uu.
to print the following:

-If you know the answers, sign helow."
1. Wbat keei a clock going?
2. What "ets it koep timn?
3,. What do vais do wben tht dock is fag.?
4. Wbat do you do whetheCdock islOW?
5. What areailthe whels in"hifor?-'
6. How do you wid agrafdthWsdOlà?
7. Dors a watch have a pendduum? Whabu i

its place?
8& If a dock as brought froin a wamrm a

cold room, what happais? What mât yo do?
There were twelve Dames syied 1thi"a ét
The other paper had thms quesion&:
1- Wo ût red tomeanltrkiump?
2. Why dd e want it?
3. NVhy did lie fail ?
4. Did he ie Waly suooeed? How?
S~. Who made the Ors electrlc lInp?
6. Wha did he usefor a lament?
7.- Wha ias now uaed for filamts?
8 Why doce every bull> ha" & apoint on me «^d-%
9. Whaît happened when wc broke Ure pdoW

under water?
10. How bard doms the air prose on aayihinI,
OnlY fdur"eDames appeared en thàs à&t
Near the typewriter such aaie s qt

Science, National Geographic, Scriboers Worlds
Atlantic Mothly, Century, invited ome to it dsuw
look up tht anmwers Wthe questions, Ith.anti&M

On a bulletin board outside anodie VL r
posted this liat ofprojects. in tabUlarfaimw
namne of pupil,unrtkg the projee, width t d
hegnning and date of campittion:

EJectric Motor Trots
Submarine Planets
Butterflies Couductors

WireieasThermometers

CanieronDisinifectagts
ignitionAuto Engine

Batteries Mercury Silvoe
Steam EngineElectric heatin dv4

Transcassion-differential

Frai»information abtained later, Ifunlta
slight suggestion frai» the teacher had started Ii
tivity. Tht projects of the pupil's 0wn drnoulg II
consadered comPlete when oral descriptios oftho
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ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES.

Guradle I.

A GOOD PLAY.

We bult a Shippilon the Stuirs~
AUl ma(lÇof the ~bark-hedrousIi chairs..
And illied it fullof sofa piilows
To go a-sallng on the' hillows.

WVe tQok a saw andi several noals,
And wat.er Ln the nursery pils;
.And Tom said. "Let us also taIkc
An apple and a sliie of cake-,"
Which wis enoughi for 'rou and sie
To go a-sailing ot'flliitea.

We salled aiong for days andi tays,
And i ad the very best of plays;
But Tom fell out and hurt his knev.
So there was no one left but nie.

-Robert Louis

tusto t he gpartti.
~Iiêr.' ueKraft % 
t< ~ ~ ~ ~~i esrt.' ii :" i

Sla li<i i 6ft

steveneuli.

1. Preparatimii
.John, will you tell us some gaine you like to play

on stormy days? etc. Rave you ever played train by
placing several chairs in a row and prétending you were
the conductor, Mary? Tell us about it, etc.

II. -Presentation.

I am going to tell you what twoilitle boys did who
had to play indoor. See if ycoi think they had a good
tne.

The teacher should then quote the poem in a pleas-
ant, vivacious manner.

i. Analysis and Memorizing.

Who Can tell me wbere th~e boys buit their boat?
Of, what did they build it? What did they take whicb
would be helPful if theY were wrecked? Wbat did they
take to eat? Do you think they had a good ime?
WhY? Quote the whole poem, asking the dhilidren to
answer questions similar to the above, in the words of the
*poen

The poem should b memorized. It will likely
take a number of additional repetiion after the above
lesson <o accomiPlish this . Occasional repetitions rnay

be worked in as change Of task several times during <lie
succeeding days.

IV. Correlation.
The children should use this as a theme for their

drawing lessons, while working on the memorizing. The

best drawings May ke hung about thie ro- as decora-
tion. Thec children enjoy them.

Grade ii.
FALLING SNOW.

-see the- pretty snow flakes
FaMIng from the sky;On the waUsa and housetops
SOft and thlok they lie.~

On the window-ledgeo,
On, the branche, bams;

NOW *how ftuttheY gather,
FM« 04a1ltheo air.

N'"%, I ar, l.taek hugss
.Nitliook 1s4fi nd Whilte.

a preig lt itit
-Anmouym

This Iesgoî' miay welI lxgivra on à MiOeula afi
.s now stomr, but preferably during a snow *M w«M

lias coame after a thaw. 'lbc clidren may be aflowulté
look out of the window% and under &e teeàher's #d&(
alice talk about the snow covering the fiekidsbd, très%

fencei. tc. The beaul> of die scenc ubould be toM

1 amn going to quute for yuu a porto wiitm by s«I
une who enjoyed a «now storm as we bave.

The teacher.should quote the pocin w*i M ha
lier tone grwring more sprightly and vivwiGISla *a

third and fourth stanza.

111. Analysis and MNernorizing.

Do vou thitk the snow flakes are faU4 " f « o âI
in first stanza? How can you ela~l that " bm fi
getting worse ini second stanza? Wha.t is uusatby "W
dow-Iedges? What dm s"ladmu" mar? l:.
should be quoted several tinies as a whoh. 1U
xnay kc asked for thie part tbey Mie bei, * >Unw
quoting this, thus giving repetitioeis to puiticWlvP

IV. Correlation.

The children may bk encouraged tW se"d o
snow pictures in old magazines and mû.e a ocUIW Me
theni.

Grade Il. sbould be encouraged W guiat #àbo"0
"Memory Geins," the poens being capied by "'ff
and such pictures as the aboieuned as iIl
Sometimes ttiey will enjoy their ova dnwl.p
These books had better be rude of k»So pqS tidî
gether than a bound note bock.

Grade 111.
PI<CTURE BOOKS IN WINT ..

Sinmer fading. winter coines,
Frooty mornnp. tingling thumibe,
Wlndow reins, wlnter roulis
And the picture story-booke.
W~atpr now Io turned to atone,
Nurse and 1 can walk upn
Stili we flnd the flowlng borooks
In the picture. tory-booki%.
Ail the pretty things put by,
Wait upon the Chi idren's eye,
Sheepan shepherds, trems and crooliu,

In the picturi' story-booko.

We may sec how ail things are,
Seas and clies, opar and f;,r,
And the fling fairies'- loibhs,
in the pioturt, Story-books.

r,,
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Who can tell about the next picture ? What dots
ccplkting" mean?

Read the next two stanzas silently. WbIo can tell
about the littie girls entering the roorn? hat do we
mma by "raid?" The teacher should then tll the class
about a castît with its high walls to keep out enemiies
and its watch towers, dungeons, etc., calling attention to
Longfellow's reference to bis castle, unguarded doors,
turret, tower, etc.

t Tht teacher should read the next stanza and then
tll èf the cruel Bishop of Bingen.

Read the next <lret stanzas silently. What do you
suppose the poet means by these verses?

Banditti, plural of bandit, a robber. NVhat dots
"«scaled" mean? Help the childre. to work out the

maigof these stanzas without too much attention to
dtails of construction.
IV. Oral Reading.

Tht Poem should be read by tht dlams <o insure the
correct interpretation. Then it may bt memorised by

V. Correlation.
The poemnmay be given by one qf the pupils durig

tht Friday afternoon pruramme.
* CcPied frran footnote p. 232. Page, Curtis Bib-

ben, Ghief American Poets.

Gradle V.

THE PATRIOTIC DEM>).

hiow aleep the brave, who sink to rest
By ail their country's wishes blest I
When Spring. with dewY lingra cold,
Returns to deck'their hailowed xnould,
She there shail dreSS a sweetfer sod,
Than FsncY's feet have ever trod.
Byfalry hands their knel l a rung,
By formns unseen their dirge la sung,
There Honour, cornes, a pilgrlrn gray,
'PO bleSs the turf that wrips their dlay;
And Freedom shail awhfle repair
To dwell a weePing hermit there.

-William ColUns.
I. Preparation.

Tht tecer's aim inii akrg Up this poti is te un-

prese upon the chllMe the nobility of dying for one.s
axintrY and the hoeiour due to ont who dies Such , eah

Saie isusf o. htreas why our Bo"s who wSat
1 90 2aly to fit in the late wart wha ther scrfice

bought for us and Our gratitude to thein, should be
.brught out before this poem is taken Up.
IL Presentation.

,.Thete<acher ébould rtad this poem with finest tn-
thusiaain to inspire dhu pupils te a~Prediate the noble-

nesof tht idea expressed. This potinMay be taken Up
-without prepara±ion on the part of tht atudents. It fre-

1quently.happens that too deoald study kill eh spirit of

appreciatiofl. (are shouhdIble taken <o guaz'
this, here.

\%*1o arr referred Io as the "brave?" Do âe
two lines mvan that tbey are going to uieep for tht »AI
Wlvh are these mnen *i4est" by their "contryi w6"bsu
Frorn the fire two lines can ym 01el)the pogtt
about dying for one's country? WVhat la nmut by ta
lowed rnould?" WVhat do the Unes, 'NbSpin
dewy fingers cold, ketums to deck <heïr hafowed OW~
mean? Why doca the author say that Sprlugs,
are '<de%%Y" and "cold"? Why is this a "SewOOOV

How wilI Spring "dreu" this place? What wod la Mi
cooemonly used than "Fancy" to expimes.<hmms s
The <cacher must i mio bring out the poettaiéU
the very earth honora the oldier*s sacrfioe.

\ý'hat is a -kncfl?è- \bat bel), do yoea mppSi.s.
port thinks the fairies ui;e? , hat t. a itdlrgo? WIày
dots "Honor" corne to the sodier's grave? Wby1lB4
"*Honor" called a "tpilgrirn gray?» Why dm s"o.'
dom" corne to the soldier's grave? What dm
mAean?' What is a "hbernit?" Why wM !Fre"i
there aat and weq?

'%Io wilput in his on wordsthe poe's mIt
this potin?

IV Oral Reading and Memorizin.
Thé members of the dams shSeld ro.d <hi.posp

oralY to assure the tacher "tha tey have spea
the nobility of the antimet exprmd je <hà .M
The poem shotild be rnemonaed.

V. Correlation.
The study of <bis potin tan w.) ho carrel" j*w1

study of two modem potis of great V"a" sdiuaikol w
significance to us: Rupert Bro*e'. wM qokU«»,di.r"s
MacCrae's "In Flanders FicHa."thI la Mi wm s-te
a discussion which may we1 folbow &0 OW~aY of *#
assigned poti, dealing with tht nocesty SM CGbIP" *

Of living nobly for met's couzntry. Trhis n*Y b to 'M
duced in the Civics leonor dwin apeu,ga
whie this poem isstil f rehinte mà& of th .pî

Grade VI.
HEL VELLYN.
Sir WNalter Scott

(N B. Reader , P. 99; N. S. Reader.)
I.Preparaion.

Early in the spring of 1805 a young a= Who wum
fond of taking long wlsb mai ath.Wyl

-Mt. Helvellyn. Hie died f rom exposurediring a etom
WVhen his body was discovered tbhcmo=tha 19~e

found bis terrier dog guarding the reniai.. hi
had been his constant companion in h,& lonmly r
lings through Cumberland and Wembnreland.
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the dlass. The teacher in ber rendering of the pocin
should endeavor to place clearly be'fore the puPils thc
pathos so apti> combined, with bumor.
III. Analysis of Poem.

Do you think Holmes had frequcntly seecn Major

Melville? WVbv does he describe this old man as "tot-

Who will tell us about the "Crier" and hi& duties?

Who will put the second stanza in his own words very

briefly? To xvhom does the old man refer when be

seetas to say, "They are gone?"
Whowill put the idea of the next stanla in his own

words? Describe Major Melville's appearance when
young. MWhen old. Does the young poet think it is
right for hlm to poke fun at the old man? How does
he seek to justify himaeif ?i

What idea do you thiàk the poet intends to coeivey

in ths poemn? Why did Lincoln think flûs poem "ain-
expressibly touching?" Do you think it effective to,
mak eoPeule think while they suifle as in this poem? Or
do YOU believe that Bad poems ame better to teach lesson ?
IV. Oral Reading and Memorizing.

Several membersà of the chass should read this poem
orafly to assure'correct lfterpretation and apprecatioea.
I thInk most students will Tant to memorize the poem,
the metre is so unuIsual.
V. Correlation.

The class will no doubt enjoy the study of other
huaorous pootas of Oliver Wendell Holmes such as
The Deacon's Masterpiece, Contentment, My Aunt, etc.
The teacher must feel a responsibility toward humoroes
appreiation as well as the appreciation of beauty and
truth.

Grade viii.
OLD IRO-NSIDES.

Ay, tear lier tattered ensign down!
Lo)ng ffas it waved on hiugh,
And many an eye has danced to se
That banner hn the sky;
Beneath it rung the battie shout,
And buret the oau~on-fi rosi;
The meteor of the ocean ar
Shall sweep the clouds no more.
Her deck once red wt.th heroes' blood,
Wrhere knelt the vanqulshed foe,
When wInds were hurrylng over the flood,
And waves were white Ibelow.
No more shail feel the vitor'. tread,
Or know the conquered knee;
The harpies of the shore shali pluck
The eagie of the sea 1
Oh, bettpr- that her shattered bulk
Shouiçi ink beineath the wave;-
Her thunders shook the mlighty deep,
And there should be ber grave;
Nail to the mast ber hoiy flag,
Set every threadbare sali,
A"d give her to the god of stormg
The lightning and the gale!

-Oliver Wendell Holmnes.

Wli'î lier endllHolmcs was a studiat fa
ibrar 1.w.School he rend in the newapt thsL Mb

f r1gatc Constitutlufl, famous for 't'oeany bM06f lebotd
.ind unseawo t . a condeAnied by the Navy Depefla

mient tu be dcstroycd. He wrote thia POsam Nd oMM a

10 a& Bos'ton pape1r. it was copied in many cibsis &W
soon such a stornl Of protcsi a rose dat the UaûUd 8WO

N.iv lk'artmenl decided in orepair the od sblp.The
('on.stitutiofl. %whjch Holme' calls "01droasdn' M
this poem, wa. launched in 1797. It served ain d» V
agaiflst the pirate, In tte \ieiiterr»nn and la
the war of 18 12. Owing to this poern of léIomos kwl
repaired isi 1834 and continued to be usd matil 1M. 1
From that time until 18Q7 .4w ewus ksqXtat *o Nmuy
Yard in Portsmouith N. H. la 1897 the oidi
was taken to Charlestown Navy Yard for tht eIérm*"
of the centenary of her Iaunching.0

T1he t#eachcr should rrad the whole pomt witb4
nity tuexprffl the honor due 10 seonoble a lUis U
that of -01d Irousides.."
111. Analysis of Porn.

Wjbat -attitude docs port wîsh to exprm in a
line, disgust or approv'al? %«bat is the "enslgii?"Wb
do the third and fourtb uine mean? ib.o cmr""a

another porm and quote the line in whid mfloi~kw

used, in refemrng to a flag? %«ho will give themm s ,ý,

of the fintst anz. in his own words?.
Read second stanza silently. What is mudtb

".vanquished for?" How~ are thcy referred to I* là

SamneStanza? Vhat word would we use inm#aio
"flood?" %What are "harpies;," Who caan giv. um
thought of the second stanza in his own Word?

Read the tlird stanza silestly. What doMs"t
shattered bulk" imean? "h--er thuiDen?" by i'AM

the poet refer to ber sails as "thrcadbare?" WbtVA
the POet SUgest be done with "1014 Iromadm.i"
dOes hi. sugget "? Why dom. ho tink it u*j" *
she be tom bto pie=e?

Who in history was cùlbd "014 Ioosid.?"Wp
do you suppose Hîolm used this title hffl?
IV Oral Reading and xemorizing.

The pupils should resd d"spoSa OralY tu &MU
the teacher that theyr have graapcd the ldu »'
ouslY exPreàsed in this poem i. he po m #b
memorized and may be used mn a Friday aftewMoo_11.
gramme

V Correlation.
The pupils should be emcoraged to rcviiw t

knowledge of the War of 1812 to fid refcroost*
Constitut ion. The moral discipline wilMisohoUW '

Pupils in SchQQ1 Must be tamigh the a$cSsty of 00w~
bonour to an adversary when desm~ed.
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SEWING COURSE SIITABLE FOR RUR.-l.
SCHOOLS (Continued).

By Miss MallorY.

The fifth problemn intxoduced into titis Lour,,;e is the

kitchen holder. This is needed by any one who dme

cooking and a few extra one-; could be niade for use in

the sàlool where the Hot Lunches is being carried on.

Use any firm wash niaterial for the outside Of the holder.

Denim or galatea are good. Outing flannel is the niost

satisfactory material for thue lining. This one we cut

round 6Y» inches in diamneter, and finish it with bias

binding tape, sewing on a ring or straight tape to hang it

b>'.
The principles taught ini this aire:

Tailor's basting.
Folding and joining bias binding.
Sewing on tape.

The sixth problem is a lesson on darning. TIhe teacli-

er can make this lesson very attractive by first introdue-

mng the w*aving'card. Cut astrip of card board 2,V

inches by 4in"hesand sew on w BS cr eacli end as

thie card board miglit not be strong enougli to hold the

stuches With an emtbroidery needie or sinall darning
needle and soene pretty shade of coarse sil or em-

CURRENT EVENTS.

Thse Nobl Ladvtke Mudi interest and conjec-,
MémberJrom Plymoui. ht ureliS nkerd about the

recent election of Lady As-
ter. to the British Parliament It wiil be recalled that

sile is flot the ffflt womnan to be elected te, Parliament-
Tliis honor feUl to Countese Mkeviez, who, ini acoerd

f w~vWh other Sein Fein memnbers lias refused to take lier
seat. Lady Astor took her seat, on December 18L She
was escorted at lier iitroduciQ!n by Lloyd George and

-' Arthur Balfour-. The impressive ceremony was witnesed
by a large audience, ail available spac being occpied.

Lady Ator lias'been ailotted a corner seut near that of
*Lloyd Georg.

Ontario'$ New -The victory of the Ontario Farmers
Government. intlie recent Provincial election is a

fatwlidi may liold grave ignifi-
cance for the future of our older partes. Refusing to,
unite either witli the Liberals or Coeisevatives tliey have
formed a coali tion witli the Independent Labor party
and will "introduce progressive legisiation and force the

Li4eris and Conserva±ives, alike to tee the mark and

àIr>w whebre they stand." M.Dnury is the new
Premie.

-"nuyo
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1)roidery cotton l make warp )thrreaý'l, he fulIukm*
the cardi hoard abo 0 e-,iItrerth of an i"chapat ,Im

f asten scr Thrîî witl a different %htlde wuve buk

id forth Over the warp thrrad%, taking up emey

stitcilî, making a plain %vvaver or ufing up oasi d% àu4

dropping two, inakizig a t%ýi iii weavv. l'i$i nd

warp and wtui hrvad sAved>gr. The differut omi~

plain and twill, liarnixin.g colors and sImD diffae

(lesigns can lie introduccil. Any primar teadebsi e-

find titis intert-!ting for thr mle grade&.

After this stoc-king damring or darning of teSTS oe
be miuch beuetr uiiderstood and parents eqpedialy wIl
lw <ldighttrd wil, titis project.

This is rmost efftcctivelv taken up in ClodiqMdu
Healtb, hy Kimne & Cooey. pages 164-170.

Teachers who are attempting this coursewilld
find the Corneli junior FExtension Bulleins veyl bkw

fui.
Bulletin 1.
Bulletin Il.
These cmne

FlirMt 1 eMms in Sewing.
Ekewntary Garint Making.

frc of charge, addz'ess:

New York State College of Affictlti
Conneli Uaivev*

Tihe FUght go We are no long« er mtgba* b7ý;VqO
Aralia. markable aviain fe«&.Sd

proposed flight fronim lsd
siralia haâ been watdied wfth ùteresLt 1N puis. d
£ 10,000 offered by the Australia gSoonmSl bm*",
won by Cap. Rosa Smith, a native of Austr&IiaiwýJ*
the Hounslow Aviation Field nea& Lodon S NOMvWl
I 2th, reaching Cairo six days later. Thenoe he ptwoabS'
eI by way of Dehi, Rangoon, and varius pan* o Sh '
the Malay peninsula and isiands of Ooea. ,ÇqLg*
Smith reached Port Darwin, nau the -ns-
tip of Australia on December teth, having M&111te
days to spare. An international uporting. eewit lu'
addedtothe flight by the atempt ofLieuteaau «deý
the Frencli miitMr aviator, who etarted abt*a»M
bef are Capt. Smith. Poulet wau délayed by oI
and the Australian aviator overtock hùn in
Poulet was dlom bebànd at the last repomrts eoevu oIe
him, a few days before Capt. Smith&s arriva igA*.,
stralia.-
Bulgarian Bulgaria etered the war cu*s1
Peace Trealy. purely selfigh intere" .Sic tbâW,

strength on the aide of .C eiay
te gain, thereby, territorial, expaxuioi Md
Profit To sch ac'oeintry the PBmo Treaty tb&
a beavy penalty.

RURAL HOME ECONOMICS.
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The economic view-point is always -,kept in mmmd.
Dollars and cents are agreeablv combined with real edu-
cation.

Productive Agriculture is instructional, as ail books
must ke; but its prolis are good. lnstead of vague
references and general statemients, government reports are
t,uoted. The book k not a theoretical treatise, but a
I)lactical guide. It ik a good book for the' fariner and
for the farm bo<y. For ail-round. mixed farming, it ik
a good reference book--whiich. after ail, an%. text book
should bk.

The chapters on farni animais, fertilizer and plant
foods are specialiy. good. Facts are given, but
reasons are given tbu; therefore it is educational. The'
chapter on vegetable gardening w~ouid bk of interest

* even to the city child. The' chapters on choosing and
planning a farm and on tarin book-keeping touch upon a
topic too often passed over. The whole book is worthy
ot thougbtful study.

The third book "One Hundred Exercises in Agricul-
ture,"ý is a Iaboratory manual. The Iaboratory, however,
i s the f arm as well as the school roomi The questions
cfliaot ke an.,wered f rom a book. The student must in-
tetvew practal farmer, do work himself, and obse
real farm activities. Thus only can he ever really know.
~Knowledge is of things we see.",

Eachexercise systematically> follows object, material,
method, obserations or conclusions and questions.
When-the exextise is dou~e, the student has neo oly ac-
quired useful facts, but lias learned how ta proceed with
similar problems. Sucli exorcise as seed-testing and plant

propagation are very pracical indeed. This bok will
keeP any boy busy and happy, and develop in him the
ability to do tlsings.

-L. A. DeJVrolfe.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
Mr. S. W. irons, for many years Principal of Vic-

toria Scliol, Moncton, recently passed away at his home
in Moncton, after a long and tediaus illness. A number
Of Years ago Mr. Irons obtained leave of absence in order
to see his health ini a more favorable climate, and after
undergoing treatment in a sanitarium le returned to
MOnctOunmui ' mproved in health, but soon the ravages
Of disease again showed itself, and finally lie succurnbed
to the malady that liad seized hum. Mr. irons was a
nmst successful teacher, and bis passing is MUc& re-
gretted by the teaching profession as well as by tlie large
numnber of students whom he had the privilege to in-
stnict

Mr. L. A. Moore, who bas been Principal of the
Superior Schcvl, Elgin, N. B., lias been appointed In-
spector of Schools, tO fil the Place occupied by the late

lïwpcW r Sleaglwr. Mr. N.Itxnrt, will pro3bW
WVoodstoc.k hie hvatituirer., %iliwr lhi$ npoo
clude.-iCarletoni <oUnty, the.,greater POittli l 09
Alld th<. uIIwvr liortion fl Yo'rk Cuunty.

T'he IExtcutlvc of die ew unswik Ts
Assod:ation held -à mcvîing in Si. John dtarla
Christmas vacation. A vcen large number of'
elligible f ur nirilip in the Amociatioe are
nninbers ofthtet'organi&atin, anid i taxpcted tu
fore long inacti.mfly ail the' teawcrs holding a
alhove s'ecuond cla%s wil k enrolled.

A meeting of the ('ommitev on Text Bos h
the P>ublic Schoeli of New Brunswick wuS bou xd h -
John during the Christnia.,qholidavs,. .Thte même
this Committrarm: Dr. \V. S. Carter, Dr. HILS.&81ià
J. Frank Owene, \W. J. S. Myles, joseph Iflm,
Miss Emma CohAyll, Dr. B. C. Foster, Dr. C. C. J
Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, H. H. Haderman, M.t
Thorne, Inspector Hebert and Oeo. J. Ouho.

'l'b Executive of the New BrunswickT.péV
Institute mnet in St. John on Dec. JOth to arunqp-"
program, etc., fur the Dcxt meeting of the In"#g&e. ý
mentbers of the Executive are the Chief Supi. a
cation, Dr. B. C. Foter, Dr. H. S. Bnidgs,W. fI
S. Myles, -Miss Bessie Wilson, Miss Ethel bhtpbyg,
Anna Poirier and Nliis Rit& Jaill&

Mr E. J. Lay, Supervisor of the Amnhea, . S.
Schools, passed awayv verv suddenly on (kt. 29& 1Mt#-î
Lay was formerly Principal of the Amherst SchoolsM&
later Inspector of schools for CuMmlad Couy. -&,
meigning his position as Inspecor ai &à" be WU-
appointed Supervisor of the Ambersi Sdiool% a oUI~
wbich he filled ta the satisfavtion of b~ o& é
the School Board of the town, '&\r. Lay wua
emninentlY fitted for his work, a.nd his pauïng id m
gretted hy a very large constîîuency of firienda.

The YVork and SunburY Teachers' In1""t W
held ini the High School Building, Fredericton, DUOe0
ber I 8tli and i 9th. TIhe prognum wus an ezeihutýW-
and Proved very helpful ta the teachers.Over oïg,
dred and fi fty teachers were enrolled. 1% eoe]pe
the In&titute for the ensuing year is Alonso StilesPw~
dent; J. W. smilh, M e"wr ïn;JonE.Pge o~~
tary-Treasurer; Miss Zula Hallett and MiaLa.m
Scott.

Mis, Ella L Thorne, Who for many yeans lm
the efficient Secreary-Treasurer, wus made a
niemiber of the Executive, and received due
frogn the Institute in the way of au address aMdpn
In"pctor Hanson made the presentatioi.,

120
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ant Secretary, Miss Frances M\ilmore. Additional mcm-
bers of Executive, i Anna Cassidy, MNiss Kathleen
OliIar.

Miss Townshend, Principal of the Richibucto
Grammar School, organized a War Savings Socjety in
connection %ith ber school on. Oct. I3th, and up to the
time of the Christmas vacation the sum of $1 02.50 in
Thrift Stamps had been purdhased by the pupils.

ADVANCEMENT IN SCIENCE
A triue not only to the spirit of the Englishman,

but to the type of education in that country is given by
Prof. R. D. Carmichael, Universiv of Illinois, in the De-
cember Scientific Monthly.

"0f the three cowxtries which have led in scientific
deveolopmn it seemns to bç the impartial verdict of his-
tory that we owe <o France the largest number of works

ectfe in form and substance and classical for al lime;
tsi the greatest bulk of scientific work, at. least in more
recent years, has been produced in Germany; but that
thàe newideas wWch have fructified science in earlier
a=me and a ini the nineteenth enhury, have arisen
unore frequently M- England than ini any otiier country."p

HIS RLMI, FEAR.
s s

A cir -man tHis. of a lion-tamer, brave asUos
tîiwt nvct'ssarilv lr.Ieut who had bIÙ4 lifle wi-'.i
nortal lerror of rzhis One nornig wbu& be
out (rani a cagre conî;ifling îwo-hh:il<-marved lîcas, %"
lie haid ctvtle with livrfect i(wnxmre, he *ookh
head grivdy%.

Surnr l:'ie rtnttrkt-td tu a felm-wo", Un
get mv drath ini theri'."

.Nonscn.%ý! - aid dîlw oîbrr. '"The losw
gel the better of you."

-riie lions? " the lamer excdaimed. &"ood beBvhle
You don't suppoIxse 1 arnafraid of thMtnlIt te âu
confoundrd cages. 'Ilicv arc awful places for ru .

M ISUN DFRSTOOD.

Modier wa:- busy so she badc filte Bo"bie
acro&s the -trmtîand sec 'bow aid Mma.Joesulà,*

It was onlv a ehort urne before Bobbie gs
with this announcement: "Mm .Jones My$ lt's
y-our busineM% how oid she is.'-HarpWt.

ARTS
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Minlmg, c.i «o I Qia
Meohaail »d MelngiQ

The Large Number of

dm nssmen
Who received their training ai the St.
John Business Coflege la lia best ad-~
vertisement.

We are the oldeat business collegelà lEastern Caaa d bav a reputa-
tion for turnlng oui students capable
of #fing ihe hlghepl positions.

Send for new Raie Card.
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c by
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et. Job. N. 9.

S. KERR#
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MUSC'sRECREATI1ON OPERA OS
EDISONS NEW A"TiS. OI

Bmember-not imitation, but R-CRUTIN. Iî j V A TU doEVm L
e~,s u4 ain ot~ owu bor e sa w elles N o «M e ssau u S ~ i

THE NEW' EDISON *Entire change of oga
Ti.Phon"grph wlusaS$our' Prday Oelng1

which aAtualy RBORAT38 vocal md Instrumentai musito Thursday eelgtDl
wih suoh fldelity ihai no human Uar oau deteot duference'bOtween the ar~as reiton and tbai of the Instrument. ýAftmnnsm Let 'aute h$ 19MW EDISON ai Your dealerls, or saiurday Aftwnmm.anMWmm
W.. H. THORNE & CO., Limited e"TSa*
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UNI VERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

At th1e beglnnlng of the next Acadesule year
FOU WTEEN COUNTY SCHOLARSHIPS wili
be vitiot. These Scholarshlps (valut 860 01011)
wiU be awarded on th1e resuits of 1the batrlculaioii

Egxamirmaton ta be held ln July at ali Granimar
Sohool centres. An As Dow Soholarshlp (value
$90) will be ofered ln competâtlon -n September.
This Scholarshtp la open only 10, male teaoheni
holding a Firat Clasa License. The St. Andrews
Scholarhlp and the Highland Society Scholarhlp
wilI also ho avallablo for nez& joar.

DepaMtummse ofLits snd AppII.d Odlm
The Science Courses Include Civil and Eleotrical

Engineering âbdForestry
Copies of Caleadar conIainlng fulli n formation

afflbe'obtained froni the Chancellor ofth11e Uni-
versity, or the undersigned.

HAVELOOR OOyq ., ML A.
Registrar of the University.

Frederictozx, N. B.

Artsm d wom),

4pI~c CMmercre Law
edence IDenistry Meclcine

OMS,£leoiIoa~ ~Pharmracy
maMdmg im way umikm.rng.

The Cal&e ontalning fuil artcularsregardlner
Matrlculaon, Courus of Study, Etc.,

ayb. obWaned from

~J. A. Nichbolson, LL.D.e Registrar

Chumicals adSchoý)1 Supplies
. as uSed ini Natmre tudies and Chemistry

*inl be pleased to send. Prioe* List for same on appli-
cation 10

ACADIA UNMOTWY
WOLF VI LIA, nova $mmU

l.arge Staff of Profeor and lasIrmto ~
Equlpped Laboratories; suc Iarg MaudTWI
Building. with Instrueon uD WoodW

Woôrklng and Ilrawing.

llié. PO[.LUWU4O COURS

(1) cOmars. eadhmg te Dogme et Uuemb Sfew
(>Oomreé "edim" bte eomUsehelet fOh*
<)AbbroviAb slenoe o. isw khs ib hm

(,4) 1SpIl lOsuies "t"Ss «" SI"S

Iher of 1the Courmes(t) ami (3)q~ISS
admissIon t the Ihird yeu of lb. VuuW etS
plied Science. IlOM lUnhmstr. wIut ub
InaUion.

SENS FUOLA

JOHN J. WVEDDALL &
Fredierictonl, N. B.

W. owey a Vary mmlu" «isk Sfa.-r.ws m

bm l-U» i u m fue1« hou" MW- PWW

Whe «m m fhorymetu w ySu*mmie

*"m le*&

o

w

I.

K

JOHN J. WEDDALL&I

LEADING SCHOOLS,
Only leading schools can bec afeI~

with the National Association of Acmflo
Schools of Canada and the United Status. Ou
membership is evidence of our uproly
pays to attend a Leading School. EnUa

suce. B0 esCoUqui,
Thme Asuetds 0eh

*nomme IL. e,

WILEY'S PHARMAÇY
YORK ST.

FRM~ERIVrON» N. B.

SUBSCRIBÈ- NOW FOR'

6"EDUCAIONAL RVI

McGILL UNWVERSITY

MONTREAL

.5
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The WoodStOCk
Is [the most modem and the best TyPc-......
writer on the market today. Be wisc

and buy the hest and you will have

thie satisfaction of turning out the b~

work. Get our price on any office

equipment and furniture you wawt bc-

fore buying f rom ans' other firmn, and

it will he the means of saving y0.1

moeiey. Special price on Filing Cab-

g inets, Typewriter Desks and System

Desks. 25 per cent. discont on Rib-

bons and Typewriter Paper. Can-

ad"a representaives for Barrett

Adding >fadiine Get our prices be-

fore buying.

Douit scold because a letter or document is misfied or lost. Use this me"ho and Md Itet i

Don't scold if you are i a hurr and1 it requires a minute or two ta find a certain docamat X

me" dand find itina seconld.

If you shoud be talking over the telephone and find it necessary to refer to mmssie te ,

- paty at the odier end waiting so Ion& Use this wethod and save his time as wrllýas your owa.

TIlàs Yutem can be used aloug with the old style without disturbing pent index or 5

whéin additions are made to the present equipment there will be no confusion in using these oese

Have YOU an up-to-eTYPewriter Desk. It is a protection for your typewriter, leit àpflfll

pearan Oeof YOUr office roc[m.You bave yoeir typewriter supplies where you want them, and whem yW*,

using your typewriter you have a desk to work on. Made isolid ai, size 38 i. x,30 in, thd e *

have anùae stands non-drap.

Eastrn Typewrter Exehang A
VICORI STE~ ~P. 0. BOX 49

Tdçpbm uCmanoci

A)MHERST, P NOVA SCOTIA.


